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aîrticl e, contributions, and iciters on tters pertacining tu the editorial departnent should

be actie8sed to thc Editor, and not te aey other ipcrson toto) înay be smpposcd Io be connecte i

Sil/i the pape,'

TiP~ announcement tînt the negotiations for thc eutrance of Newfound-

Iito thc Dominion have fallen through, anti that the proposeti Islandi

dele iO10  will not came ta Ottawa, will not occasion cither much surprise

Ot 'lflch regret, under the circumstances. Different reasons are assigneti

t sudden change of purpase. On behaîf of the Ottawa authorities

fo 18 saiti that, as from recent communications it appeareti that the New-

1f11ldanti deputies would not lie clatheti with any powers ta make even a

er"i0oia arrangement, anti as their duties would, therefore, be contineti
t nBYfinding out what inducements the Dominion Government coulti

ofte, the Island authorities lad been notifieti tint no goati purpose caulti

be B6rerv by tic coming of the deputatiais. On the other hanti the

OePOition, always strang in the Island, ta annexatian seems ta have

retioubled vigour as the tiîne for tise setting ont of the deleates

ilear. No donlit tic prospect of international (lilliculties nrising ont

t e reta1hation threateneti by the Uniiteti States materially helpeti the

atIln ion agitation. Very Iikely the Island (4overnment became con-

vil'2d Of the hapclessness of attempting ta carry the matter nny further at

%~eait The fact is that tic movement bas f rom the first laciret the

811Of spantaneousness whidh 18 anc of the chief conditions of success
'Uha Union. Thc matter Iîaving been broacleti by the Dominion

QGr 1 1rant, anti the proposition but COallY anti coyly receiveti by thc

% Ot0" s,8 the business immediately took toa much tise aspect of an

Wh e4Pted purchase on tie anc side, and a determnination ta bie guided

Zly Ythe amount of the immediate cash price offereti an tise other.

to lie tiRvîction is strang in many Canadian inis tlîat there is yet mudli

'lien before thc union of flcpresent members of tIc Confeticration

th ntiderti secure, anti the work of consolidation compîcte. We

piPoint shall have becîî rencheti, anti the centrifugal forces now unhap-

%l t Work fully overcome, the outlying colony will not long lie able ta
the OPeration of n naturel anti legitiniate attraction.

<iv. E)rghsi eaiv en nte cnm fanain;soe
orae shall came ta sec that it is the riglit of the vast n ajority of aur

and flecessary ta lîarmony anti progress, that aur school system le

raiseti abave subserviency ta any party, religious or political. The attain-

ment of that end wîll involve the abolition of the Separate Schools." Sa

replies the Evangelical Churchmuan ta aur reminder, a week or two since,

that Separate Schools are secuired ta the Roman Catholics by tlic Act of

Canfederation. If this rejainder means anything, it must mean that soaner

or later the Protestant majarity in the Dominian will break faith with the

Catholic minority. Is nat this rather questionable groundi for a religious

newspaper ta takeý 1 llarmoeny andi progress" are dosirable ends, but

surely honour and truth are of stili higier obligation. If it is praise-

worthy in a man that when lie "swcareth ta his own hurt " lie 'Ichangeth

not," is it less desirable in a nation Nor will truc Ilharmany and pro-

gress" ever be attained by disrecard or disruption of solemn compacts, save,

with mutual consent of the contracting parties. The Evangelical ClburclJe-
man does not regret the existence of the Separate School systemn mare

wincerely than TIIE WEEK. But a vastly greater evil would be the daing

violence ta the conscientiaus convictions of the minority by the majarity,

and that, too, in contravention of the original pled"g of tlie aid Province

of Canada, ratified in the Constitution of the Dominion. Nor can it lie

wholly overlooketi, thougli it dacs not affect the principle involvcd, that the

Ilmajority," is not after ail so vcry " vast." Facts are stubborn andi aften

disagreeable, but dcclaiming against them does nat do away with them.

ANoT'HER point ta which the Evangelical Cleurchmnan rccurs demands

a comment. It appears that there is still, contrary ta aur impression, a

consitierable number of scholars in the French sections of the 'Province in

whicha little or no IEnglish is tauglit. This ought ijot ta lie so. Canada is

an English spcaking country, anti the language of the country shoulti be

taught, anti taught if possible as the leatiing language in every scbool aideti

by public funds. But it would lie unfair ta ignore the fact that thse

inatter is one of very great tiifficulty. No anc woulti be sa unreasonable

as ta contend that, in a section exclusivcly French, the French language

shoulti not ho taught in schools mainly supporteti by Frenchi tax-payers.

If memary serves us, the Minister of Education stated during the

debate on the question in the Legislature that the Department was doing

its best ta have English taught in every school, but founti difficulty in

securing teachers with a competent knowledge of bots languages. Steps

shoulti le taken ta overcome this difticulty, at whatcver expense. This

the Legislature will no doulit insist on. At the samne time it may not be

amiss ta remarir that tbe work of assimilating anti consolidatîng thc some-

what heterogeneaus social anti religious elements of whicha thc Dominion

is composeti cannot be hastencti anti ouglit not ta be hastencti by harsh

measures. The riglits of minorities must le respecteti; even their senti.

ments shoulti not be ruthlessly trampleti an. The English-speaking people

of Canada are toa jtsst, as wcll as too generous, ta blame their Frenchi

fcllow colonists for cherishing their own language anti institutions. They

cannot dling ta them more tenaciously than an English colony would do,
anti would taire pride in doing, if plantc(l in the midst of an alien coin-

munity, in an alien country, anti surroundeti by a majority speaking the

Frech or soine other foreign language.

TriE quarre1 over the vetaing of the Quebec Magistrates' Court Act is
gathering momentum. The evenness of thc logical contest, the fact that the

Province is able ta show on the ane sitie su gooti causa for the enactmnent,
anti the Dominion on the other s0 gooti grounti for the disallowancc, is but

too suggestive of ambiguity, or obscurity, in the Act of Union. Worse
still, the unmistakable evidence that party spirit on lotI sities is at the

bottoma of the wholc difficulty empliasizes thc neeti of somie impartial anti
judicial tribunal for settling questions of constitutionality. Perhaps a still

mare important lesson ta be lcarned froin the recurrence of sucli disputes,
andi from tise spirit in which they are conducteti by the Provinces, is that

the current of the popular thought anti feeling is setting directly away

from the idea of strcngthcning the central authority which prevaileti with

the majority of thc leading men of lotis parties at the time of Confedera.

tion, anti in thc direction of the largest practicable autonomy for the indu-

vidual member of the Union. Whether this tendency is or is not the
outcome of political wisdom is an open question. If it be, as cana scarcely

lie doubteti, a fact, it is the part of practical political sagacity for the

FfhYear.
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